Department of Campus Recreation

Competitive Sports Program
Competitive Sports Official
Hours/Week: 10-15 hours
Competitive Sports Official Wage/Hour: $8.25/hour

Officiate Intramural Sports including Flag Football, Basketball, Soccer, Volleyball, Kickball, Wiffleball, and
other seasonal sports and events. Work under the supervision of Competitive Sport Supervisors along
with the Intern and work in crews with other student officials. Attend mandatory trainings and evaluation
sessions. Officiating is a seasonal employment opportunity with scheduling based on weekly performance
evaluations.
Responsibilities:
 Provide quality officiating during contests
 Arrive prepared and on time to all scheduled shifts
 Maintain an appropriate professional demeanor at all times
 Ensure a safe environment for intramural participants by inspecting the playing area before the
competition, and creating a safe environment for play
 Assist in both set up for the evening activities and post-game duties and securing the facilities
 Manage players and spectators on the field/court
 Help patrons learn more about the sport they are participating in
 Participate in official evaluations
 Act as an ambassador for FGCU Campus Recreation
 Attend required training sessions and demonstrate proficiency in understanding of rules and
officiating
 Enforce established rules during intramural competitions
 Enforce and evaluate sportsmanship of intramural teams and participants
 Check in all participants and teams before each competition. In addition to checking them in also
ensure correct attire of each participant, no jewelry or prohibited equipment etc.
 Run captain’s meetings prior to each competition
 Report results and scores of intramural competition to Competitive Sports Supervisor
 Ensure proper use of all university equipment by program participants
 Handle on site disputes involving player conflict and rule interpretation
 Attend all addition in-service training sessions throughout the year
 Other duties as assigned

Qualifications:
 Enrolled as a student in good standing at Florida Gulf Coast University
 Ability to work in a team and handle stressful situations in a calm manner
 Available to work nights and weekends
 Participation and Sports Officiating experience is preferred
 Thorough knowledge of the FGCU Intramurals Sports Handbook
 A thorough knowledge of the sports being officiated
 Physical ability to keep up with the sports being officiated
 Strong interpersonal skills

